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MFWD TRACTORS
2013 John Deere 8310R, shows 1,608 hrs., 
MFWD, IVT, CAH, 5 hyd. w/case drain, 3 pt. w/
quick hitch, Lg. 1000 PTO, Sturd-E-Built front 
rock box w/(6) suitcase weights, RH K&M steps, 
instructional seat, AM/FM/CD, heated power 
mirrors, diff. lock, front fenders, HID lighting, 
last year pre-DEF., (power steering line was 
leaking, replaced w/hyd. hose) 380/80R38 fronts, 
480/80R50 rear duals, 
S/N 1RW8310RJDD073857

2009 John Deere 8130, shows 3,145 hrs., MFWD, 
powershift, CAH, 4 hyd. w/case drain, 3 pt. w/
quick hitch, 540/1000 PTO, Sturd-E-Built front 
mount rock box, front fenders, RH K&M steps, 
instructional seat, AM/FM, 480/80R46 rear duals, 
380/85R34 fronts, S/N RW8130P026753

2WD TRACTOR
1980 John Deere 4440, shows 7,047 hrs., 2WD, 
quad range, CAH, 2 hyd., 3 pt. w/quick hitch, 
540/1000 PTO, K&M front mount rock box w/
(4) suitcase weights & toolbox, (3) rear wheel 
weights, AM/FM, 18.4R38 rear duals, 11.00-16 
front tires, S/N 4440H033029R (original owner)

COMBINE
2011 John Deere 9770 STS, 1,060 sep./1,880 
eng. hrs., 2WD, CAH, 22.5’ HUR auger, straw 
chopper, Contour-Master FH, high torque 
FH drive, single pt. hookups, Maurer bin ext., 
instructional seat, AM/FM/CD, wired for Ag Leader 
Y&M, 5” Command Center display, Johnson 
debris deflector, 480/80R42 front duals, 18.4R26 
rear tires, S/N 1H09770SCB0743242

HEADS
2013 John Deere 630F, flex head, 30’, hyd. fore/
aft, single pt. hookups, full fingered, stubble lights, 
poly reel tines, poly end snouts, foldable end 
snout attachment, low stone dam, 
S/N 1H000630FHD0755360

2013 John Deere 608C, Stalk Master chopping 
corn head, 8 row 30” single pt. hookups, stubble 
lights, poly snouts, hyd. adj. deck plates, (3) HHS 
wands, opposed knife rolls, 
S/N 1H00608CKDC755549

Buffalo, rolling stalk chopper, 8x30”, 3 pt., 
S/N 963101120

HEAD TRAILERS
Maurer, head trailer, single axle, 30’, tricycle type, 
torsion susp., 9.5L-15 tires, S/N 2044

EZ Trail, head trailer, single axle, 20’, wagon type, 
ext. tongue, rear hitch, 9.00-10 tires, 
S/N 680E10081125159

PLANTER
2008 John Deere 1770NT, CCS planter, 16x30”, 
2 pt., hyd. flat fold markers, ground-driven, 500 
gal. frame mounted elliptical poly tank, hyd. driven 
Ace pump, Redball monitors, 2 section shutoff, 
Raven butterfly valve, 2” fill port, unit mounted 
spray nozzles, HD adj. down pressure springs, 
Mudsmith gauge wheels, Sunco pin adjust row 
cleaners, w/Orthman ridge following guidance 
system w/Tracker IV controller, (2) steering 
coulters, 10.00-15 tires, planter is controlled and 
monitored by Ag Leader Integra (sold separately), 
S/N A01770P730132

SEED TENDER
Unverferth 2750 Seed Runner, tandem axle, 
torsion susp., 235/85R16 tires, pin and 2-5/16” 
ball hitch, roll tarp, (2) compartment, Digi-Star 
2520 scale indicator, hyd. lift, hyd. doors, flex 
spout, hyd. driven talc applicator, electric start 
Honda GX390 motor, S/N D60360127

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
John Deere 915, v-ripper 5x30”, 3 pt., ASR 
shanks, spring mounted coulters, (2) 9.5L-15 front 
mounted adj. gauge wheels, S/N N00915X004039

John Deere 230, black gang disc, 20’, pull-type, 
hyd. wing fold, 9” spacing, front & rear spring 
mounted scrapers, front discs measure 21.5”, rear 
discs measure 21”, 10.00-15 tandem tires, 
S/N 025725

Buffalo, ridging cultivator, 16x 30”, 3 pt., hyd. flat 
fold, 6300 series, coulters, 14” sweep & ridging 
attachments on each row, (2) sliding shields, 
S/N 936301722,

Buffalo, cultivator, 16x30”, 2 pt. w/rear lift assist, 
hyd. flat fold, 6300 series, (16) sliding shields, 
rear hitch, NH3 kit w/Raven supercooler, rate 
controller, 16-row manifold & gauge, w/Raven 450 
controller, S/N 2003TB05051

John Deere 1010, field cultivator, 6” spacing, 3 pt., 
hyd. wing fold, 3-bar coil tine harrow, 
S/N N1010X022138

John Deere 825, row crop cultivator, 8x30”, 3 pt., 
spring mounted shovels, rolling shields, 
(2) coulters, S/N N00825X005299

Clark, spike tooth drag harrow, 26’ wide, pull-type, 
model HA, hyd. lift, manual fold, adj. tines 14” 
tires, S/N 17506

John Deere 400, rotary hoe, 20’ wide, 3 pt., cab 
guard, S/N 48258N

16-Row Liquid Fertilizer Applicator, hyd. flat fold, 
3 pt., Yetter spring mounted coulter/knives, rear 
hitch, flowmeter, butterfly valve & gauge, (2) 
20.5x8.0-10 front mount pin adj. gauge wheels

DAY CAB SEMI
1998 Volvo VN, shows 533,188 miles, air ride 
day cab, M11 Cummins Meritor/Rockwell 10 
speed, 161” wheel base, air ride susp. w/dump 
valve, air slide 5th wheel, steel wheels, dual fuel 
tanks, RT40 rear ends, 2.93 ratio, air ride driver’s 
seat, diff. lock, frame mounted toolbox, AM/FM/
cassette, tilt, cruise, AC, power RH window, 
295/75R22.5 tires, VIN 4VG7DEPFXWN747120

HOPPER BOTTOM TRAILER
2001 Wilson Commander DWH400C, grain 
hopper, 41’x96”x66”, aluminum, roll tarp, tandem 
axle, roller strap traps, (2) standard hoppers, air 
ride susp. w/gauge & dump valve, steel wheels, 
Hubodometer shows 40,619 miles, front & rear 
ladders, 285/75R24.5 tires, 
VIN 1W1SAFYA91A233088

WAGONS
Parker 4800, gravity flow, single compartment, 
front ladder, on Parker running gear (model 1600-
2, S/N 88257), rear brakes, rear hitch, ext. tongue, 
(3) 425/65R22.5 tires, (1) 19L-16.1 tire

Parker 2600, gravity flow, single compartment, 
front & rear ladders, Knowles running gear (model 
W1108, S/N 1062), rear hitch, ext. tongue, rear 
brakes, (2) 16.5L-16.1 tires, (2) 425/65R22.5 tires

Parker 2600, gravity flow, single compartment, roll 
tarp, front & rear ladders, on Knowles running 
gear (model W1108, S/N 1063), rear hitch, ext. 
tongue, rear brakes, 16.5L-16.1 tires

Parker 2600, gravity flow, single compartment, 
front & rear ladders, on Parker running gear 
(model W1108, S/N 1049), rear brakes, rear hitch, 
ext. tongue, 16.5L-16.1 tires

Parker 525, gravity flow, single compartment, front 
& rear ladders, 2-way spout, on Parker running 
gear (model 1687-2, S/N 93294), rear brakes, 
rear hitch, ext. tongue, (1) 425/65R22.5 tire, 
(1) 385/65R22.5 tire, (2) 16.5-22.5 tires

Parker 525, single compartment, front & rear 
ladders, on Knowles 12-Ton running gear (model 
W1500X, S/N 2054), rear brakes, rear hitch, ext. 
tongue, 425/65R22.5 tires, S/N P97904

Farm King 1700, tank wagon 1,600 gal. horizontal 
poly tank, 2” quick fill port, Ace hyd. driven pump, 
poly rinse tank, ext. tongue, 4-wheel or 2-wheel 
steering, 18.4-26 tires, S/N 12ST1700107

Flare Box Wagon w/end gate seeder, 54”x10’ 
galvanized box, hyd. scissor hoist, dual fan end 
gate seeder w/grass seed hopper, 7.60-15 tires

POLY TANKER TRAILER
B-B HD, tandem axle trailer, 1,800 gal. 
horizontal poly tank, 3” fill port, 48”x65” 
front storage deck, 15 gal. poly inductor 
cone, 2” Banjo cast iron pump w/Honda 
GX200 pull start motor, poly rinse tank, 
35’x2” hose w/valve, pin hitch, 425/65R22.5 
tires, spring susp., fenders, brakes both 
axles, VIN 4L5TT1723DF029104

SPRAYERS
Top Air TA1600, pull-type sprayer, 80’ 
hyd. fold boom w/controller, 1,600 gal. 
poly tank, 165 gal. poly rinse tank, 15 gal. 
poly inductor cone, 2” quick fill port, triple 
nozzle bodies on 15” spacing, fence line 
nozzles, adj. susp. axle, hyd. driven pump, 
5-section shutoffs, w/Raven 450 controller 
380/90R46 tires, S/N B26730129

Bestway, pull-type sprayer, 40’ manual fold 
boom, 500 gal. poly tank, adj. width tandem 
axle, single nozzle bodies on 15” spacing, 
3-section shutoff, Hypro hyd. driven pump, 
Spraying Systems butterfly valve, hyd. 
boom raise, w/TeeJet 744A-3 controller, 
12.5L-15 tires, S/N 306

GRAIN BIN & DRYER
2008 GSI, grain bin, 42’ diameter, (14) rings, 
50’ to eave, external stiffeners, (2) side 
draws, external stairway, inside ladder, 7” 
power sweep, (7) roof vents, grain spreader, 
perforated floor, 24” GSI 230V 3-phase fan, 
8” unload w/Baldor motor, rack & pinion-
controlled sumps, (4) intermediate sumps, 
(2) external wind rings (Buyer responsible 
for removal, air pipes not included)

GSI 1114, grain dryer, SS screens, LP gas, 
Vision Dryer Control, 220V 3-phase 
(S/N L06243), 15 hp. 40” fan, 3 hp. unload, 
on galvanized stands, w/8”x30’ load auger, 
(Buyer responsible for removal)

DMC Trans-fer 700, 20 hp. 3 ph. blower 
motor, 4” air lock (blower model 56U-RAI, 
S/N SR0021340), w/intake muffler

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2021 AT 10AMTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2021 AT 10AM
AUGER
Mayrath, 13”x62’, 540 PTO, mech. 
swing hopper, hyd. hopper mover, 
hyd. cable winch raise, 235/80R16 
tires, S/N 956132

ATV & SNOWMOBILE
1998 Arctic Cat 454, shows 2,170 
miles, 4x4, electric start, front 
mounted gun rack, front & rear 
racks, rear hitch, AT25x10-12 tires, 
VIN 4UFACAT12WT017856

1973 Polaris 432 Charger, 
snowmobile, shows 381 miles, 
front leaf spring susp. w/shock 
absorbers, dual carburetors, electric 
start, motor turns over

3 PT. ATTACHMENTS
Danus, blade, Cat I, 8’ wide, manual 
tilt/turn, bolt-on cutting edge

Red Devil, snowblower, model 
9664D, 96”, 2-stage dual auger, 
hyd. rotate spout, manual deflector, 
1000 PTO

TECHNOLOGY & MISC.
AgLeader Integra
AgLeader Versa
Raven 440
Cables, AgCams & More!
1,000 Gal. Fuel Barrel w/metered 
pump, hose & auto nozzle

John Deere bulk oil storage system

MORE ITEMS LISTED ONLINE!

 Auction held at 11393 Cardinal Avenue, Ventura, Iowa

KADOLPH HERITAGE TRUSTKADOLPH HERITAGE TRUST
ROGER KADOLPHROGER KADOLPH

For information contact Steven Nelson of Steffes Group, 
319.385.2000 or 641.430.2591

ORIGINAL 
OWNER!

ONLINE BIDDING 
AVAILABLE!


